PHA Fam ily October 2018
Read t o find out about how we engaged and inspired our
st udent s, families, and communit y in Oct ober! We
encourage all families t o frequent ly check t he school
calendar for import ant ev ent s and reminders.

K-12 Highlights
Oct ober 2018
PHA students and families had a great month at PHA. Here are some highlights of students,
families, and faculty, engaging, inspiring, and succeeding in our community.

Congratulations to PHA's Girls
Varsity Soccer team for reaching
the playoffs! All PHA Fall sports
teams made the playoffs this year,
bravo!

Engineering students are
developing w ith Arduino, building
digital devices and interactive
objects that can sense and control
objects in the physical and digital
w orld.

PHA held it's first STEAM Saturday
event for families on 10/27/18: A
bilingual w orkshop in Haitian
Creole and English, on Health and

Third grade students reading to the
beloved ECC mascot "Coretta
Charity Bee." She encourages
students to "Bee Safe, Bee Kind,

Wellness, presented by Cambridge
Health Alliance. Thanks to all w ho
joined us!

and Bee Your Best."

PHA Families discussing student use
of social media at our first Family
Ed Series "Tech Talk."

Collegiate Institute students spent
the day touring St. Anselm college
in New Hampshire. PHA currently
has four Alumni at St. Anselm!

Sav e t he Dat e for T HRI VE T hird
T hursday Dinners!
Fiv e times a year our K-12 community comes
together to enjoy an ev ening of dinner and
fun. Please sav e the date for this year's THRIVE
Third Thursday dinners! All dinners will be held
in the cafeteria at 15 W ebster Av e,
Somerv ille. Families are welcome to park in
the school parking lot.
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To learn more about THRIVE, PHA's v ery own
food security program, click here.

PHA Teacher Katharine
Weigle Selected for
Prestigious Teach Plus
Fellowship
PHA is delighted to share that Teach Plus has
selected Middle School English teacher Katharine
W eigle to participate in their 2018 2019 Commonwealth Teaching Policy Fellowship.
Only 24 teachers were selected from across
Massachusetts for this year-long honor. Fellows
participate in shaping and adv ocating for policies
that meet the needs of their students.
Katie remarked: "I am thrilled about the
opportunity to be a Teach Plus Policy Fellow. So
far, the experience has been phenomenal. I'v e
met with Jeffrey C. Riley, Commissioner of
Elementary and Secondary Education and with
Alice Hanlon Peisch, Chair of the Joint Committee
on Education for the State Legislature. I'm learning
a ton and I'm v ery excited to be representing
PHA!"

Fall Family Fest iv al
The annual Fall Family Festiv al was a success.
Special thanks to all of our v olunteers who
made this ev ent possible. Students and
families enjoyed face painting, pumpkin
painting, a bouncy house and more! Click
here to see photos!

Family and Communit y
Gardening Day
In March 2017 we began transforming the
Early Childhood Garden space. W e’v e
worked together to conv ert an empty
littered space into a beautiful School &
Community Garden. W ith the help of
Groundwork Somerv ille, and all of our student
and family v olunteers, we'v e been able to
grow a v ariety of flowers, herbs, and more!

Library
The library that serv es our Middle and High
School Campuses has undergone a
transformation. Rachel W etchensky, PHA
Teacher, and Laura Soares, PHA parent, hav e
been working on the library for months.
Thanks to their hard work and efforts, the 7-12
library now has engaging and interactiv e
displays. The displays aim to increase student
interest in a certain author or genre. October
featured an exciting interactiv e mystery
display. There is a Harry Potter display, where
you pick a book based on your Hogwarts
House. A permanent display features books
that represent the cultures and countries of
the PHA community, for students to find books
that they identify with.
The library is open for check-out MondayFriday. 7th and 8 t h graders are welcome to
v isit the library during recess for Library club –
to join students must follow the 4 R’s of Library
Club: Reshelf, Read, Rev iew and
Respect. W ith the motto “W e, the students of
Prospect Hill Academy, pledge to care for
OUR library and grow in our shared lov e of
books. W e will respect our classmates, our
books and our teachers.”
Be sure to stop by the library when you are at
our Middle & High School. Thank you, Rachel
and Laura, for your tremendous contributions
to student literacy!

I nv it e Y our Friends t o A t t end
PHA 's Open House
All PHA campuses will hold an Open House for
prospectiv e families on Friday, December
7th, 2018 from 8:00AM-11:00AM. This is an
opportunity to v isit our school while classes
are in session, and meet with families and

staff. Please spread the word and inv ite your
family and friends to attend our Open House!
W e are looking for families to hand out Open
House inv itations to prospectiv e families in
the community. If you are interested in
v olunteering, please email Courtenay
O'Connor at court@phacs.org.

K-6 News
Celebrat ing Kindness Day
Our Early Childhood Campus uses the 'Busy Bee
v alues' of "Bee Safe, Bee Kind, and Bee Your Best."
To learn what it means to be kind, and how to be
kind, students participated in Celebrating Kindness
Day on 10/17/18.
The entire Campus wore purple to represent
kindness and unity. Students read books and
participated in activ ities that aim to dev elop
empathy and compassion for themselv es and
others. This annual day is a part of our ongoing
social and emotional curriculum. Be sure to ask
your child about it!

A nnual A pple Picking
Field T rip
Our Kindergartners embarked on
their first field trip as PHA students,
apple picking at Tougas Family
Farm. Students and families
enjoyed a hayride, seeing farm
animals, and bringing home
delicious apples. Special thanks to
all of our families who chaperoned!

Nat ure's Classroom
Our 4th grade students embarked on their
first ov ernight excursion on their PHA journey.
Students spent 3 days and two nights at
Nature's Classroom and enjoyed hiking, singalongs, and learning about nature. Students
had a fantastic time learning together and
made memories to last a lifetime.

T opsfield Fair
All students in grades 4-6 went to
the Topsfield Fair in October.
Students learned about farms,
agriculture, and bee keeping. They
saw dozens of farm animals, and
participated in fair games and
activ ities. Students had an
amazing time, and we will be sure
to return next year!

7-12 News
College Counseling in Full
Sw ing
Our college counseling department has been
busy this month. Collegiate Institute families
attended the annual College Counseling
W elcome and Financial Aid night. Families
learned about the college application
timeline and process, and the support
students receiv e at PHA.
Students hav e been v isiting colleges and
meeting with college representativ es at PHA.
In grades 9-11, students took the PSATs, and
seniors participated in the annual college
application workshop day.
All information presented can be found by
v isiting the College Counseling page here.

Girls Leap
Young women in grades 7, 8 and 9 are
learning self-defense and safety each week
from our amazing community partner, Girls
LEAP. Girls LEAP is a program that helps young
women learn how to respond to a v ariety of
unsafe situations – from peer pressure,
arguments and saying no to friends.

Mass ST EM Week
PHA students participated in Massachusetts
STEM W eek. Here are some highlights from
the week:
Students in 11th and 12th grade
dissected a sheep's brain.
Kindergartners experimented with
coding for the first time.

Collegiate Institute students pictured above meet
w ith a College Admissions Representative from
Denison University.

Students in the Bio-Builders, a design
and engineering club, worked with BioBuilders Clubs from other high schools
in the area to learn and grow
together.
Physiology students had a guest
lecture from a v ascular surgeon who
works at MGH.
Students in chemistry class
participated in a 'Chemistry of Food'
taste test.
Students in AP Computer Science
Principles class had fun trying out the
Root Robot.

A Look Ahead to Nov em ber
Please click here t o view t he full calendar
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